II.
Literature review:
Capital investment is crucial to any productive activity which is possible only when adequate finance is available. There is a general belief that financial intermediation spurs the rate of investment through the dynamic routes of entrepreneurship in any economy. The endogenous growth literature emphasises the importance of availability of easy financial services for economic growth as they act lubricants in gearing up the entire productive capacity of the country by mobilising and channelizing the scarce resources to their most optimal and productive use. This is the reason that the nations and communities which actively promoted entrepreneurship development, demonstrated much higher levels of development than the nations whose institutions, policies and culture hindered entrepreneurship, (Landes, 1998) . Economic development is achieved largely through productivity growth and this proposition has been empirically tested for the developing countries and found true (Schumpeter, 1949) . Innovation has been identified as an engine of growth (King and Levine, 1993 ) which accords with the Schumpeter"s view of productivity-led economic growth. The idea that finance-led economic growth can be safely ignored has been completely rejected. The early local experiments with liberalization in the mid-1970s and formation of strong financial infrastructure base generated a burst of rural entrepreneurialism that ignited the entrepreneurial motivation especially among the micro and small entrepreneurs in China and resulted in the spectacular "Chinese Miracle" in the 1980s ( Studwell, 2002) . Such conditions determine a country"s capability to encourage the start-ups and influence the entrepreneurial process at the "bottom of the pyramid" ( Prahalad, 2005) .The proposition, that easy financial access generates economic growth, was also found true in roughly 85% of 71 developing countries during the period of 1960-1980 (Odedokun, 1996) . Time Series Regression Analysis was conducted for 71 countries to confirm the findings. Another Time Series Analysis shows a strong positive correlation between financial development and growth in 13 OECD (Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development) countries for the period of 1970-1991, (Neusser and Kugler, 1998) . Furthermore, a study on 71 countries for the period of 1960-1995 has revealed and supported the positive correlation between inclusive financial system and economic growth, (Levine et al., 2000) .The financial markets in most of the developing countries like India are at their infancy. Financing enterprise start-ups and restructuring is a crucial and challenging task. Micro-credit has the capacity to do so along with some more advanced and innovative financial products (Yunus, 2008) . However, several studies related to the established market economies suggest that entrepreneurs are liquidity-constrained (Evans and Jovanovis, 1989; Honohan, 2004; Rajanand Zingales, 2003; Moore, 2004 ) Lack of finance is one of the most crucial factors, for the entrepreneurial failure of the nascent enterprises (Reynolds et al., 2000) . The channel through which the business environment influences the economic development is the entry of new firms (Klapper, Laeven and Rajan, 2006) . And MSME sector in India has the potential to absorb these numerous vulnerable enterprises, craving for self-empowerment. The rural India is extremely financially excluded (Basu, 2006) and this could be the one major reason for rural indebtedness and poverty. Another study indicates that entrepreneurs are more likely to reinvest their profits if they are more confident about the system of protection of property rights. They can use their property as collateral for getting easy and timely loans, the effect being stronger for smaller firms (Johnson et al, 2002; Cull and Xu, 2005).Another study was conducted (Ayyagari, Demirgue and Maksimovic, 2005), using firm-level survey data on business environment across 80 countries and the lack of finance has been identified as one of the most powerful obstacles to the growth of firms.According to a recent world-wide study ( IFCand World Bank, 2010), 45-55% of the formal MSMEs in the emerging markets do not have access to formal institutional credit despite an urgent need of the same. The finance gap is around 65-72% of all the MSMEs (240-320 million) in the emerging market economies. Access to easy and affordable financial services can help the MSME sector to upgrade obsolete techniques of production and engage in product innovation with sound and modern technologies to be able to compete in the international markets, produce those goods that command global demand ( like China ) and integrate with the world economy to enjoy the fruits of globalization . The National Commission on Enterprises in Unorganized Sector (NCEUS) has estimated the credit gap for only the micro enterprises in India at 73% at the end of March 2012. At the beginning of the 12 th Five Year plan period the outstanding credit gap for the MSME sector is found to be 62% which is estimated to be reduced to 43% by March 2017 with assumption of minimum 20% Y-Y credit growth in the MSME sector by all the Scheduled Commercial Banks (Ministry of MSME,GOI, 2010).The MSME sector has consistently registered higher growth in India, as compared to the overall industrial sector, in the recent years. It contributes nearly 45% of the total manufacturing sector and 40% to the export sector in India. Its contribution to GDP is 8% and it has registered a growth rate of 10.8%, which is higher than the country"s GDP growth rate (RBI, 2011). The huge potential of this sector is, however, facing numerous challenges in the form of sub-optimal scale of operations, technological obsolescence, increasing domestic and global competition, changes in manufacturing strategies and technology, and turbulent market scenario with grave imperfections (Ministry of MSME, 2011). In order to sustain the momentum of GDP growth over 9% pa, it becomes imperative to build a conducive and enabling environment which can ensure local demand and consumption to give a boost to its domestic growth story.
Objectives of the study/ Research gap
This particular study attempts to explore whether the new breed of capitalism, i.e. capitalism which is inclusive and creative, (Gates,2008) , is capable of spurring entrepreneurship in the country which can give a sustained momentum to the rapid economic growth that India is poised to take-off. It is an attempt to understand and appreciate how a transparent credit system with simplification and reduced documentation for accessing finance could result in entrepreneurship development, particularly in the MSME (Micro, Small and MediumEnterprises) sector of the Indian economy, boosting the investment rate and building up more than envisaged momentum of growth by unleashing their under-utilised productive potentials. Mobilising the potential productivity of the youth and women entrepreneurs would enable India in "reaping the demographic dividends", (Bloom, 2008) , thus, insulating its economy from current global recessionary trends. This study dwells on the significance of the inclusiveness of the financial services to inculcate inclusive capitalism and entrepreneurship within the MSME in India to ensure the growth trajectory more meaningful and sustainable in the long run. MSMEs constitute an important segment of the Indian economy (Awasthi, 2004) . The nationalisation of banks and liberalisation of the financial sector has relieved this sector from stagnation and launched it on the path of self-sustaining growth. However, notwithstanding the increase in bank credit to this sector, the statistics of the fourth Census of MSE sector reveals that only 5.18 % of the vast MSE sector avails institutional finance, 2.05 % units avail finance from non-institutional sources and the majority of the units 92.77 % had no finance, implying dependence on self-finance (YES SME, 2012). Inclusive capitalism requires long-term commitment from all the stakeholders involved in the value chain. It is the changed capitalism that delivers both private wealth and public goods. The global financial crisis of 2009 can be used as an opportunity to create new and more sustainable models of capitalism.
III. Methodology
Qualitative as well as quantitative techniques of research methodology have been employed to indicate the findings of the study. Secondary data sources, mainly of Reserve Bank of India have been used to establish the causal relationship between Finance and economic growth.
 Financial Deepening (percentage and amount ofcredit to MSE sector) has been taken as a parameter of inclusive finance (capitalism).  Per capita Net NationalProduct (at factor cost) figures of Indian economy (2001-2011 at 1999-2000 price level) have been taken as parameter of economic growth.  Total number of enterprises in the MSE sector of Indian economy has been taken as parameter of Entrepreneurship development.  Total value of the total product of the MSME sector has been taken as a parameter of growth of MSME.  H 0 : The MSME sector development in India is not dependent on the availability of credit to this sector.  H 1 : The MSME sector development in India is dependent on the availability of credit to this sector. Statistical software packages, SPSS (20 version), has been used to do the Regression analysis, Correlation Analysis and Goodness of Fit. It has been empirically verified that GDP growth leads to greater degree of financial inclusion, (Basu, 2005) . However, this study tries to establish that the process is reinforcing, i.e. financial inclusion also leads to higher GDP (economic growth).
Findings &Implications
In this present study, "R 2 >0.95", "Appendix A.2", which is sufficiently high to establish the fact that more than 95% of the changes (or growth) in the MSE sector has been due to availability of increasingly inclusive financial services in the country. As the F-statistic is found significant (F-Statistics=136 at 0.00 levels of significant), we reject the null hypothesis and accept the alternative hypothesis.Hence, the validity of the model gets established.
A Hypothetical Modelof Entrepreneurship Development through Inclusive Capitalism:
(Source: Banerji and Banerjea, 2011)
Fostering Inclusive Capitalism For Spurring Entrepreneurship And Sustainable Growth: An Indian
The study deliberates the availability of innovative financial products and services development to enhance the flow and ease of access for increasing the competitiveness and enhance the success of MSME by improving their scale and scope economies. There is a lack of significant empirical evidence of a causal link between credit delivery, MSMEs and economic growth. This particular study attempts to do an impact assessment of inclusive financial services to MSME and the entrepreneurial growth within this segment of the Indian economy.
Way Forward and Limitations
The new brand of inclusive capitalism includes socio-economic sustainable businesses and consumers alike. Economic opportunities are strongly intertwined with the extent of financial access. Such an access is especially a powerful instrument for the resource-constrained MSME sector as it provides opportunities to leverage their investment scale and also insures their businesses against the cyclical shocks. The MSME sector of the country needs to be nurtured as it has the potential to converge into large industrial houses of tomorrow or even MNCs in future (Chakraborty, 2012).
The World economic growth has shown frail and subtle signs of improvement in the recent months, yet the scenario is quite grim and the prospects are still challenging. The World economic growth is likely to remain dull and insipid (falling below 3% in 2012) and projected around 3% only in 2013(World Economic Situation & Prospects-WESP, 2012). The major weaknesses that continue to feed into each other and act as obstacle to robust growth are continuous deleveraging by the financial institutions, massive unemployment, fiscal austerity that has to be observed to deal withcontinuously rising crude oil prices plus rising public debt and banks" exposure to sovereign debt which is perpetuating financial sector fragility. After decelerating from 9.2% growth of Indian GDP in 2009 to 5.5% in 2011, India needs to stimulate its investment rate phenomenally to accelerate the pace of development. This can be feasible only by increasing the competitiveness of the MSME which can be possible by creating enabling conditions and eliminating the obstinate and formidable financial constraints in doing business, especially in a developing third world country like India.
The studies to establish the causal relationship between entrepreneurship development and inclusive capitalism are scarce and offer fertile area of research. India"s entrepreneurial development is at crossroads today, signalling strong potential for exponential addition to value. Although, the World Bank researchers have found positive correlation between the size of the SME sector and growth in GDP (Beck et al, 2003) , but this does not necessarily prove that causation runs from SME to growth in GDP. The strategy of inclusive capitalism provides insights into responsible enterprise trends. However, a study of this nature faces numerous data-driven limitations and contentious efforts. 
